Fully automatic sample treatment by integration of microextraction by packed sorbents into commercial capillary electrophoresis-mass spectrometry equipment: application to the determination of fluoroquinolones in urine.
This paper describes a new and innovative way to integrate microextraction by packed sorbents (MEPS) into commercial CE equipment. The suggested integration allows the automatic sample cleanup and preconcentration requiring only a few microliters of sample and no additional hardware and software. The MEPS was integrated in the outlet region of a commercial CE equipment cartridge in order to provide easy manipulation and exchange. The robustness of the proposed integration was demonstrated by the design and use of a (MEPS)-nonaqueous capillary electrophoresis (NACE)-MS method used to determine fluoroquinolones "FQs" (namely, ofloxacin, marbofloxacin, enrofloxacin, danofloxacin, and difloxacin) in urine. The method allows the analysis of micrograms per liter of FQs to be carried out with only 48 microL of urine sample. The obtained LODs were in the range 6.3-10.6 microg/L. An analysis of spiked urine samples was used to validate the method. Absolute recoveries were in the range of 71-109% while the precision expressed as repetitivity of peak area was lower than 5.9%.